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Real Time Data Exchange:
SBOeConnect 2.2 allows you to safely and securely exchange data in real time concern-
ing customer details, orders, item details, payment & shipping information between Ma-
gento Commerce and SAP Business One. By following SOA architecture and Magento
web services APIs, SBOeConnect performs all exchanges through secure SOAP Data
Exchange format which provides smoother data transfer without any data loss.

Support for Multiple website and web store: 
SBOeConnect 2.2 is getting one step ahead in terms of integrating with multiple websites 
of Magento. Now you have the ability to attach an ERP Pricelist against Magento web-
sites. So ERP products can be uploaded to multiple e-commerce websites of Magento 
with different pricing based on SAP B1 Pricelist. You can set product attributes, multiple 
images, and categories against each web product from within SAP Business One. Also 
web products with multiple images can be downloaded from the storefront to SAP Busi-
ness One all at once. 

Automatic currency conversation support: 
You can have separate currency setup for your web store and ERP. So whenever any
Order or product is synchronized in any way (from e-commerce to ERP or from ERP to 
e-commerce) the currency will automatically be converted into the set currency of that 
platform. Thus business owners don’t have to worry about the currency conversion; SBO-
eConnect 2.2 will intelligently involve in all currency conversions.

Supports Bi-Directional Integration: 
SBOeConnect 2.2 supports integration in bi-directional mode. Customers, orders, item,
payment and shipping details will be integrated from Magento Commerce to SAP Busi-
ness One and vice versa. SBOeConnect 2.2 not only provides you the capability to inte-
grate your e-commerce and ERP sales process, but also you can upload your business
partners, items and sales orders from SAP Business One to Magento e-commerce web 
store. So basically SBOeConnect 2.2 enhances SAP Business One for B2B and B2C e-
commerce Business.

A Revolutionized way of Integration between 
SAP Business One and Magento e-commerce storefront
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Stock:
SAP Business One item inventory is affected by the web transaction. The inventory
is decreased in the web and SAP Business One whenever any order is placed by the
web customer. Any stock update in SAP Business One will also update the stock in
Magento storefront. So through SBOeConnect 2.2 the inventory management can be 
done.

Transparency to the e-commerce customer:

Web customer will get the most updated product details in the e-commerce web store.
Order Details, Order status, Shipment Tracking Number can be controlled from SAP
Business One and all this information is available for the web customer in the storefront.
So this provides a transparency to the web customer.

Special Prices/ Discounts: 
Special Prices or discounts for a particular period can be set against particular custom-
ers, customer groups, items, item groups from SAP Business One and this will be re-
flected in Magento storefront. Discounts made in the web shop are taken into account in
SAP Business One and shown in the Sales Order.

Advantages: 
Increases Self- Service functionality for web customers. 

Reduce inventory cost through proper purchase planning by having updated sales information. 

Generate all kinds of financial reports in ERP based on web transactions. 

Order fulfillment cycle is reduced through real time data availability. 

Increased customer satisfaction through most updated data on the e-commerce storefront. 

Get competitive advantages through streamlining your online and offline business processes.

Product Configuration: 
SAP Business One items can be configured as simple, configurable, bundled and
grouped products and can be uploaded to the e-commerce storefront. Configurable at-
tributes, price differences for the products can be controlled from SAP Business One
itself. Exclusive properties related to a product can be treated as custom option in SAP
Business One. With SBOeConnect 2.2 you will be able to showcase particular SAP Item 
Groups to the web and can restrict other groups as per your requirement. You can also 
upload/restrict upload ‘Cancelled’ products in SAP B1 to ecommerce storefront through 
SBOeConnect 2.2. On the other hand all products of multiple websites and web stores 
of ecommerce storefront can be downloaded to SAP Business One.

Payment & Shipping Details: 
Shipping Method, Shipping Charges calculated in the Magento web store will automati-
cally be reflected in SAP Business One Sales Order. Even the online payment informa-
tion (Transaction id) will appear in SAP Business One. Tax calculated in the web as per
tax setup, will synchronize to SAP Business One and reflected in Sales Order.

Support for data updates:
Any updates that are taking place in the web will automatically be reflected in the ERP
and the same will happen for any updates in ERP side. Updates in customer informa-
tion, billing & shipping address, product information, inventory detail and order status 
will synchronize Bi-directionally.
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